Location line from Quincy St. to Geneva Ave.
Location of point on drawbridge of R.R. near

Dor. Ave  L 90

Between Oakland and Blue Hill Ave. Base line.
Milton Station to Mattapan Sq.
Meas. of Base Lines.

Tcc. of line from Norfolk Ave. to Dudley S
Loc. of copied from notes of Garbett & Woods.
Measurement of buildings corner of Magazine St.
Line of and location of base line.
And Shawmut Ave.

Cor. of- offset
Bet Shawmut Ave & Col Ave.

Line & offset.
Bet. Col. Ave and Wash,

Line and offset.
E. of S. #102 Northampton St. P. 42-43

Meas. Base line.
Location of Hospital building.
Location of buildings near Albany St. M100-99
Set. Tremont and Camden Line and off.
Location of Building fences etc.
Location of Creek
Location of thread of creek
(at crossing)
Location of thread of creek
(at crossing)